
entry first floor
0"

entry roof
9' - 0"

grade
-2' - 6"

6'
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concrete pier

post anchor

6x6 PT post

1x5 skirt board

1x5 apron board

1x3 battens 3 1/2" o.c.

4 (2x6) sill girder

2x6 joists @ 16" o.c.

3/4" UL plywood.

2x4 @ 16" o.c.

1/2" cdx plywood

1/2 x 6 c.v.g. clapboards

Marvin all ultrex double-
hung window unit.
glass size c. 16" x 16"

2 (2x6) header

1x12 frieze board

hip roof w/ 2/12 pitch.
2x6 framing, 5/8" sheathing,
continuous self-adhering
waterproof membrane,
architectural roof shingles.

1x8 soffit board

1x5 facia board

PT ledger bolted to  exg fdn.

roof step flashed to exg wall

flat trim w/ backband

8" Ø reinforced concrete pier
to 4'-0" below grade

Marvin all ultrex double-
hung window unit.
glass size c. 16" x 16"

note:
entry is non-conditioned space

entry first floor
0"

entry roof
9' - 0"

grade
-2' - 6"

3'
 -

 0
"

(3) 2x12 stringer

(2) 5/4x6 tread

1x6 riser

4x4 post. cross carriage bolted
to riser & landing framing

dimensional lumber: pressure treated.
treads, handrails, & balusers: hardwood lumber

3'
 -

 6
"

guardrail beyond
& in foreground

2 (2x6) header

1x12 frieze board

1x8 soffit board

1x5 facia board

flat trim w/ backband

CLEAR

3' - 0"

guardrail  to match stair railing.
no opening in guardrail shall allow
passage of 4" diameter sphere

ex'g brick fdn

PT ledger

joist hanger

5/16 x 3 tapcon
fasteners @ 16" o.c.

ex'g sill

ex'g door threshold

capillary break
"peel & stick" sheet
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j.p.gauthier
maine licensed architect
57 spruce st.
portland, me
04102

A-2
SECTIONS

 1/2" = 1'-0"

section e-w
 1/2" = 1'-0"

2
partial section n-s
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